PENFIELD TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES
November 20, 2018
The regular meeting of the Penfield Township Trustees was called to order at 7:30 PM. All officers
were present. Forty-three guests attended the meeting.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. Voucher #’s 12426 thru 12432, as well
as Resolution #’’s 20118.11.20.01 & 2018.11.20.02 were approved with a motion made by Duane
Johnson, seconded by Lloyd Gordon.
Foster Road residents attended to discuss cars being rifled thru and items being stolen. LC Deputy
Wohlever advised that to date only unlocked vehicles have been affected. Deputy Wohlever discussed
many ways to protect property from theft. He also advised that patrols have been increased with
discussion of adding more. Many residents have security cameras and have implemented an informal
neighborhood watch to notify each other in the event of future activity. Deputy Wohlever advised
residents against the use of force or weapons. All residents affected should call the LC Sheriff’s office
to file a report or to request a log entry so that all activity is noted.
Fiscal Officer Denes read the correspondence, which included a thank you note from the Penfield
Partners 4-H Club, information regarding the 2019 LC Health Care package & costs, and a quote from
Polen for the John Deere tractor replacement program. Denes reminded all of the Red Cross Blood
Drive on November 21st from 2 PM until 7 PM. She reported that 22 appointments have been scheduled
for the Drive. Denes reported that the Solid Waste Grant has been completed and submitted. She asked
for the merry-go-round to be repaired and the recycled mat to be installed for pictures to add to the grant
package. Denes reminded the Trustees of the 12/27 year end/organizational meeting, as well as the
December 1st Holiday concert at 7 PM.
Zoning Inspector Donahue advised that Jerry Innes has assigned Tom Magnan to the Gresho case.
Jackie Johnson, Penfield Historical Society treasurer, reminded all of the display that will be set up in
the Town Hall in conjunction with the winter concert.
Trustee Gordon reported that he and Eric Flynn had emptied the oil container in the Recycling
building. He advised that an old refrigerated display case had been dumped in the parking lot. He asked
that it be placed in the recycling building until the next dumpster day. Gordon will follow up with Polen
regarding the tractor deal.
Trustee Johnson reported that the Town Hall refrigerator checked out okay. He reported on his
attendance at NOPEC’s General Assembly meeting. Johnson reported that the Thomas Dull burial had
been conducted, also that there was a complaint regarding cemetery decorations. Trustee Johnson made
a motion to appoint Eric Flynn to fill the remainder of Trustee Gordon’s unexpired term. Trustee
Conrad seconded the motion.
Trustee Conrad reported that he had spoken to Trustee Gardner at Lagrange Township regarding the
Webster Road invoice from the LC Engineer’s office. Conrad advised that he had spoken with Jerry
Innes at the LC Prosecutor’s office regarding the Gresho property. Conrad communicated with Matt
Dooley regarding the Biosolid dumping. Dooley advised that they had used drones to monitor the
dumping in Sullivan Township, also that he would keep Conrad in the loop. Conrad reported on the
RLCWA meeting. Many committees met including the property committee and the planning
committee. The meter change out is 77% complete. Bob Storms reported that the plastic load is
complete and ready to go. Trustee Conrad is attempting to find a market for plastic.
With no additional business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned at 8:56 PM with a motion made by
Lloyd Gordon, seconded by Duane Johnson.

